5th Annual GSV Banquet Auction by David Jones
Funds raised will be used for the Viaduct Preservation Project

1. Aerial view of 1962 Bellaire, Ohio and $30 Leva’s Jewelry Gift Certificate
   Framed and matted black & white photograph 15” x 18”
   Photo donated by Joanne Sullivan; Gift Certificate by Matt Bartinicki, Leva’s

2. Pumpkin Floral Arrangement and $50 Farmers’ Market Gift Certificate
   Arrangement donated by Nancy Ramsay; Gift Certificate by Jim Cochran

3. Photograph of former Ohio State Coach Woody Hayes and wife Anne, 26” x 21”, and an Ohio State 6 quart Cook & Carry Crockpot
   Photo donated by Dan Frizzi; Crockpot by Erica Keller

4. Kobalt 73 piece Household Tool Set - ¼ inch
   Donated by Larry Siebieda
5 Framed Aerial view of Nelson Field 2006, 21½” x 9½”, and Bellaire Big Reds Wreath
Photo donated by Nancy Merryman; Wreath by Marion Stolz

6 (8) Hummel Christmas Ornaments on lighted tree
Donated by Nancy Merryman

7 Tailgate Package – 60 Quart Igloo Cooler on wheels, 2 Bag Chairs, Peanuts and Beer
Donated by Jim Cochran

8 Christmas Wreath and $25 Bev’s Floral Gift Certificate
Wreath Donated by Bev’s Florals & Gifts; Gift Certificate by Jim Williams

9 Silver plated replica of the Baldwin Tiger 1856 Locomotive
15” x 8” Framed, Certificate of Authenticity from the Franklin Mint to be an original work of art created exclusively for the collection of sterling silver silhouettes portraying Classic American Locomotives
Donated by Nancy Merryman
A set of (3) Clint Hill Autographed Books: Five Presidents; Mrs. Kennedy and Me; Five Days in November
Donated by Sandy Cilli

Train Memorabilia Collection:
1958 Baltimore & Ohio Calendar, 35” x 23½”; Telephone replica of Crescent 1925 Locomotive; 2 Railroad Shot Glasses; 4 books – Cable Car; Railways, First 150 Year; The Complete Book of Model Railroading; The Railroaders
Calendar donated by David Slie; Phone and Books by Paul Cramer; Shot Glasses by Hornswoggler’s

Three Hummel Figurines
A Four Leaf Clover; Away We Go; Spring Fancy
Donated by Ed Mowrer

Dietz De-Lite NY USA Railroad Lantern and Book: The Old West Railroaders
Lantern Donated by Larry Siebieda; Book by Nancy Merryman

Concrete Bears “Welcome” Outdoor Decoration
Donated by Concrete Creations
15 Farmers’ Market Basket
Assorted Items Donated by the Farmers’ Market

16 Replica of the 150th Stone Viaduct Anniversary Coin:
Laser cut and engraved on an 18” diameter wood round
Donated by Nikki Nakks

17 Print of Chesapeake and Ohio 2-8-4 Kanawha Type Berkshire Steam Locomotive No. 2700
This 27½” x 21½” framed print was contained in the artwork collection of Mariza Applegarth. Born in Vienna in 1926, she later escaped Communism and came to America with her husband to Blaine, Ohio, where, as an accomplished artist, she won many awards.
Donated by Dan Frizzi

18 Grand Vue Park Package
One Night Stay in One Bedroom Tree Top Villa
Donated by Grand Vue Park

19 Stone Viaduct Anniversary Coins Set
3rd Struck Silver 150th Anniversary Commemorative Coin;
100th Anniversary Commemorative Silver Coin;
100th Anniversary Commemorative Bronze Coin
150th Anniversary Coin Donated by The Great Stone Viaduct Society; 100th Anniversary Silver Coin by Dan Frizzi; 100th Anniversary Bronze Coin by Nancy Merryman